
Census Takers Are Sought
Applications for employment u

census takers for the 1930 Census
of Agriculture in southwest Ashe
and all except southwest Watauga
County will be accepted beginning
October 23, it was announced to¬
day by Field Director Joseph R.
Norwood of the Ceasus Bureau's
regional office at Charlotte.

Persons interested in these jobs
should notify Stacy C. Eggers at
Box 248, Boone, N. C, who is serv¬
ing as crew leader for this area.
The crew leader can be reached at
the following telephone nuinbr:
AM 4-8619.
Applicants for census taking

jobs must be citizens of the United
States, have a high school educa¬
tion or furnish evidence of com¬

parable experience, be in good
physical health and of excellent
character, and be at least 18 years
of age. They must have sufficient
financial resources to sustain
themselves for approximately four
or five weeks from the date of ap¬
pointment until they receive their
salary check. Applicants with vet-
tern preference who meet all re¬

quirements will be given priority
over non-veteran.
Farm census job applicants

must be licensed to operate and
must provide a privately-owned
automobile in good condition. Cen¬
sus takers will be paid 7 cents a
mile for official travel.

Applications for employment as
census takers for the 1959 Census
of Agriculture in Caldwell and
southwest Watauga County will be
accepted beginning October 26, it
was announced today by Field Di-

rector Joseph R. Norwood of the
Census Bureau'i regional office at
Charlotte.
Penoni interested in these Jobs

should notify Keith S. Snyder at
PO Box 404, Lenoir, N. C-, who is
serving as crew leader for this
area. The crew leader can be
reached at the following telephone
number: PL 4-8683.
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16 Arrests
Are Reported
Patrolmen W. D. Teem and

George E. Baker reported 16 ar¬
rests for traffic violations last
week. Patrolman Teem made 12
and Patrolman Baker made four.
The arrests included three for

stop sign violations, two for failure
to change title, two for disregard
of stop-and-go light, and three fo>-
passing over a yellow line or im¬
proper passing.
One arrest each was made for

the following: Passing on a curve,
improper brakes, improper muff¬
ler, no operator's license, following
too closely, speeding, and stop sign
violation.

Le Havre, France The Liner
United States sailed recently 'or
New York with her five hundred
thousandth passenger aboard.

Miss Jeanne Jourdanais, of
Providence, R. L, a young secre¬

tary in the American Embassy
in Paris, was the special passen¬
ger. She was the guest of honor
at a reception given by the United
States Lines.

Paul said to Mr. Ed:
We represent both stock
and non-accessable mu¬

tual companies, and our

standard Fire Policy pro¬
tects our policy holders
from the perils of Fire
and Lightning. Other
coverages may be added
to your policy for an ad¬
ditional premium. Out¬
dated in value- We will
help you with a new ap¬
praisal of ^your property.

Paul

Watauga Insurance Agency
E. A. GAULTNEY . PAUL"WINKLER . RALPH GWALTNEY

Agenti
NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILDING . PHONE AM 14211

BOX 267 . BOONE, N. C.

BROTHERHOOD^ OFFICERS..The men above were recently installed as officers in the Brotherhod
of Boone's First Baptist Church. Left to right they are Von Hagaman. secretary and treasurer; Shelton

Wilson, first vice president; McKinley Ayers, president; Woodrow Richardson, third vice president,
Cecil Miller, second vice president. I. S. Ayers, president Three Forks Brotherhood," presided..rnoto

Flowers Photo Shop.

Congressman Alexander Tells
OfAbusesForeienAidProgram
Representative Hugh Alexander,

back home from a 5-week look at
foreign aid projects, thinks it's
time "some of those countriei
started helping us.

"Why some of them West Ger¬
many, Great Britain and Japan.
are better off than we are. Their
budgets are in better shape. Their
people are working. I don't mean
their standard of living is as high
but financially the government's
better off."
The Congressman stated that in

foreign countries where the Unit¬
ed States is dumping billions of
dollars in aid the competition is
grave and frightening, to Amer¬
ican business

"Unless we find the answers to
this problem of competition," Al¬
exander said, "the United States
will be forced out of the world
market" "Right now," he said,
"we cannot possibly compete with
foreign business, with cheap la¬
bor, new equipment and stream¬
lined methods."

"In Japan and other countries",
Alexander said, "modern factories
pre turning out radios, household
appliances, textiles, motors and
.utomobiles. The workers are en¬
thusiastic about their jobs and the
management eagerely grabs every
opportunity to get greater shares
of the world markets.
"And thy are going to ship as

much as they can into the United
States."
Regarding the foreign aid pro¬

gram, Alexander said he came
home convinced that "we'd be
much better off if we cut down
the spending and confine our gifts
to the things that help the people

themselves. We'd have better pro¬
jects and the people would have
more respect for us."
He said he and three other

members of the House Subcom¬
mittee on Foreign Aid had found
many cases of program "cutbacks"
in projects throughout the world.
He said the "big lever" in such
action had been in Congress.
Foreign countries, he said, are

"out to get everything they can
from us, and everywhere we got
the same old story. their's was a

key country and we must help
them or the gates will swing open
to Communism."
Some of the countries that have

received great sums in aid from
the United States are "now living
well and should become partners
in the world-wide help program,"
Alexander said.
He mentioned Japan, "the lead¬

ing country in the Far East"; Thai¬
land, which is growing industrial¬
ly, especially in textile manufac¬
turing; Germany; England.
Alexander said the touring Con¬

gressmen found "evidence of con¬
siderable waste" in the foreign
aid program that costs the United
States some 3V4 billion dollars a
year. He said specific recommen¬
dations would be presented dur¬
ing the Congressional hearings
that will begin early in 1960.
"A look's a lot better than

reading about it," commented Al¬
exander, ' who said this was his
first trip abroad since his World
War II military days.

Develop . detailed family food
supply plan with calendar of
chores.
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'60 CHEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy's done t^e next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary

Torsion-Spring Ricle that takes the beating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, savesdrivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy's got a whole new approach to truck
engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck !
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
North Depot St. De4ler Ucen,e No 1137 - N°. no Boone, N. C

Praises W°ork
Traffic Group

Dean of the College, Dr. D. J.
Whitener had high praise for the
Collegiate Civic Club's handling of
Homecoming traffic and parking
at Appaalchian State Teachers Col¬
lege Saturday.
Jack Carpenter of Cherryville

and Sam Travis of Boone, club of¬
ficers, co-ordinated with Don Mc-
Cracken, campus traffic officer who
is a Boone resident and alumnus
of ASTC.
Working with the committee was

Wayne Miller, parade marshall for
the event. Don Dorton of Boone,
president of the Veterans Organi¬
zation who provided the color
guard, was assistant marshall. Rich¬
ard Edmiston also assisted Miller.
Miller and Edmiston are from Mt.
Ulla.
Alumni attending the Homecom¬

ing were greatly assisted by the C.
C. C. men who were identified by
their badges.

Both daily rate of grain and
feed efficiency are improved when
the synthetic hormone, stilbestrol,
is given beef animals.

News Of Servicemen
BASIC COMBAT TRAINING
Fort Jackson, S. C..Pvt James

Jacob Greene, ion of Mrs. Ruby
Day Greene, Deep Gap, N. C. has
been assigned to Company C. 6th
Battalion, 2nd Training Regiment
at Fort Jackson, S. C., lor eight
weeks of basic combat training.

After completing baric training,
he normally will receive a two-
week leave before reporting for
his next assignment.

Liming Proves
Popular Here
More than the usual number of

farmers will carry out the liming
practice oo their farms in Watauga
county this fall, according to
Vaughn Tugman, county ASC
chairman. This is indicated by the
large number of farmers who have
filed requests for cost-sharing at
the ASC office during the past few
days.
The county committee has obli¬

gated funds for this practice for1
at least 1,000 tons of this material.
Farmers have found it is* advis¬

able in most cases to apply lime¬
stone in the fall on land to which
grasses and legumes will be seed¬
ed in the following spring. It is
often difficult for deliveries to be
made in time since the seeding sea¬
son is so short and weather condi¬
tions are uncertain.

It is also a good time to test the
soil for lime and fertilizer needs
for the next two years. If all rec¬
ommendations of the tests are fol¬
lowed it is only necessary to take
the tests every two years. It is a
simple matter to follow the easy
instructions and the time involved
will be well recompensed by the
results obtained.
Boxes and instructions are avail¬

able at the ASC and other agricul¬
tural offices. The ASC office will
mail your boxes to the testing lab¬
oratory free of any charge, and the
report will be mailed back directly
to the farmer.
Farmers still interested in car¬

rying out the liming practice this
fall should contact the ASC office
at once.

VETERANS DAY SET
President Eisenhower has pro¬

claimed Nov 11 as Veterans Day.
He asked the American people to
remember their debt to those who
"have borne the standard of free¬
dom . . . and preserved our liber¬
ty."

TAKING BASIC TRAINING
Pvt. Gaither Barlow, ton of

Mm. Frank Bumgardner of Trad*,
Tenn., and grandaon of Mr*. I. G.
Greene, Perkinsville, ia taking
eighth weeka baaic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C. Hia mailing
addreaa is:
US 53318087
Co. C, 18-BN 8th Regiment
Fort Jackson, Sohth Carolina

PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISE
Munich, Germany. Army Pvt

John W. Wei born, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Welborn, Boone,
recently participated with the 18th
Tranaportation Company in "Exer¬
cise Side Step," a NATO command
post exerciae in Germany.
The ten-day exerciae was design¬

ed to determine unit effectiveness
under simiUated combat conditions.
Welborn, who arrived overseas

last July, is a communications
specialist in the company in Mu¬
nich. He entered the Army in
February of this year and com¬
pleted basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C.
The 1996 Appalachian High

School graduate attended the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina three
years.

Legion Meet
Then wUl be a call Meting of

Watauga Pott 130 American Leg¬
ion and Auxiliary on October 30.
This meeting la for the purpose of
nuking plans for Veterans Day.
Members are urged to attend.
Refreshments will be served

Just after the meeting.

19M CENSUS
A national tabulation of malfor¬

mations at birth will be atarted in
I960 by the Office of Vital Statis¬
tics.
Joseph Schachter, chief of the

Natality Analysis Section, has con¬
firmed that the move resulted
largely from the wide interest in
the hereditary effect of radioac¬
tivity.
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Rulane Gas
. Service Is
ECONOMICAL I
PARKWAY RULANB

OAS SERVICE

Home Realty Co.
BOONE, N. C . PHONE AM 4-3691
Located in Rear of Watauga Savings & Loan Association

We Have Many Choice Listings.Both City
And County

WE KNOW THE PROPERTIES OF WATAUGA

COUNTY AND CAN SERVE YOU WELL

List Your Property with Us and Let Us

Serve Your Needs

H. GRADY FARTHING . W. H. GRAGG

To

Grace and Jack Mock

as they bring Boone something New, Different @

and Exciting . from the World of Fashion.

Visit them soon in their ownchetdy opened

Dress Shop.

winston salem, n.c.


